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TIE TABLE
The FinoPaienger Steamers of This Lino Will ArIyb and Loa

Thi i Port at Hereunder

FROM SAW FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG12 ALAMEDA AUG 17
VENTURA AUU 24 SIERRA AUG 23
ALAMEDA i SEPT 2 ALAMEDA SEPT 7
BIERRA SEPtT 14 SONOMA SEPT IS
ALAMEDA SEPT 23 ALAMEDA SEPT 28
SONOMA OCT 5 VENTURA OOT 4

--ALAMEDA 03T 14 ALAMEDA OOT 19
VENTURA OOT 26 SUSRBA OOT
ALAMEDA NjOV 4 ALfrMEDrAfcv NOV 9
SIERRA i i NOV 16 SONOMaV NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 25 vALMEDA NOV
SONOMA DEO 1 VENTURA DEC 6
ALAMEDA DEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

V

- i iat

connection with theaoilinf the above steamers the Agentn
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets any
railroad irom San Francisco to points in the United States and from
He York byany steamship line to all European ports

Jfor iuither particulars apply to

Wi Gh irwi
V

Grenefstl Agents Oceanic S Company
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iirenta fcir Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Line

InBurance Co
Northern Assurance Qb and Life

Canadian jRailWay Co
Packets from

S i OLiDS 8PEKORLIS WM Q IBWIN

Go

v
i

tL Knn Anntl TI1E NEVADAN
BANK OF BAN

iuv noum on

IsJI The Neyada Htion
Bank oi Ban Vnnouoo y

LONDON The Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

MVW YOBK Amerloau Jlxohanco H
ttonBlBopk

OttlOAOO Corn Bxohnge National Bank
rAEIB Credit LyonnaU
aiaurTrnruAnrnank
MOHO KONQ AND TOKOHAMAt Wquj

W
Kong

AND AOSTfiALXAv TjnkB ol New Zealand and A astaalgla
TIOIOaiA AND VANOOOVait Ban

of BiHUhHorth America

JVowsji Bmiral Banking and Sxea nfjw
Butinut

DspoilUKcoelrod Loanimade on A
Sofia BeoarltY OommeroUlond TtIrs Credit Hiuod Bills of atf
beagbt and sold
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Steamship
BMhfForeigri Marine

v5re
Pacific

PionBeAiLinGof Liverpool

Clans Sprockets

HOlOIiULTI

WAT10NAL FJUN0I8C0

VBAXOIBOO

48nnHhalBBnWnDCorporailoa

UttasiXoPtl

Orlan Clyde Cullen

O0OJSWXOB-AT-Li- W

U Si Supreme Court Registered
Attorney p S Patent Offioe Unit-d- -

StateB and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

700 7th Street K W
Washington D 0

Oppi U R Patent Offioe
22S4 ly

WiStos Steaihahip Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

WHAT MR DAYI8

SAID TO THEM

Continued from Saturday
It is not the orator or Ihe man of 1

letters but the man of reservo force
of sound judgmeut of cousarvntivo
methods and steadiness of purpoBe
whom the people have called to the
office of the presidency notably in
the contests batwten Jefferson and
Burr Jackson and Clay Lincoln and
Douglass Grant and Greely Cleve-

land
¬

and Blaine
Dire predictions wore made by

our political opponents of what
would happen at the St Louis con-

vention
¬

but they misjudged the
temper of the party and the people
While there have been differences in
preceding campaigns at St Louie
they were all harmonized and a com
mon grouud was found upon which
all could stand and do battle for
democratic principles A platform
was adopted by a unanimous vote
embracing the issues of the day and
presenting to the people a declara-
tion

¬

of principles which in the lan-

guage
¬

of the timeB is sane safe and
sound

v With a candidate whose person-
ality

¬

appeals to the good sense and
j sound judgment of the American

people a platform1 whose principles
are for the greatest good to the
greatest number and a reunited par-

ty
¬

earnest for the restoration of good
economical- - government and we
should succeed and the principles
of democracy again triumph

I beg my countrymen as they vol
ue their liberty to guard with groat
care the sacred right of looal self
government and to watch with a
jealoiiB eye the tendency of the
times to centralize power ia the
hands of the few

Ir Chairman it ja an added
pleasure to reoeiva this notification
at our hando You have beeu con-

servative
¬

and courageous as leader
of our party in the House of Repre-
sentatives a position which few men
have filled with the ainnal ability
that you have displayed

It will be my pleasure and duty
at a time not far bense to accept
more formally in writing the nomi-
nation

¬

which you have tendered in
such graceful and complimentary
terms and to give my views upon
some of the important questions
now commanding theattentiou 0f
the country

--z rrr
fcato typr News

CronBtadt September 12 The
Baltic fleet has sailed for tho Far
East It oooBisto of nine battle-
ships

¬

five oruiseis and several tor-

pedo
¬

boat destroyers
London September 12 It is

reported that Viceroy Alexieff haB
resigned

St Petersburg September 12

The reseryesjn twenty two oirouits
of Odessa district have been called
to arms

Mukden September 12 All is
qujet here The main ioroe of the
Japanese has retired to Yental
The weather is thrratening

Russia at Jffrlsco

San Frauoleco September 12
The Russian Auxiliary Cruiser Lena
from Vladivostok is here She has
twenty one officers and five hun-
dred

¬

men It is claimed that her
boilers are damaged The Lena
expeots to disarm and repair It is
presumed that the oruisor has come
to interfere with Japanese ehip
ments Instructions regarding the
Lenr have not as yet been received
from Washington

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near FaJama juno
tiout

fpWTlri7TVTrn
ijjjSJr mSffiBamwmm tamm

SQREGOHPMYM
OaiitnlrtlSESOC300001

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAlfallAN REALTr
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built Me
Installment Plan

HOMEOFFICELMoIntyre Build
ing Honolulu

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Go Ltd

K KENTWELL
Manager

MGm

T

micssffl

On the premies tho Sanitar
Sjeam LsundryCo Ltdz batrcGarrf
Santli and OnnaVi nfrnnfn

The baildingo supplied Tfith
hot and cold water and oleotrio
Ighta Artesian water Poifoot
finitation

For particularo apply
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GRAHD IEDDGI0H IM PRICES

I H

-
Having made large additions -- to

our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Eiog Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

nc PER CASE of 42 48 anduuJ 3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivore- - to any part of this city
Aleo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialty Islaud orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iq or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of ban

No 2915

Well now thoreathe

mwwmw--

You hnow youll need ioo yoi
know its a necessity in hot weatbe
Wo bolievo you areansioui to gtt
that ioo whioh will give you Mik
faotion and wed like to mpply
you vjraor irom

She OM lea Flectile Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffioe
BoxfiOS

OliARA CO

t Bailors in

Iflljuui

im - DuBI S

Liquors
Cor Merohant lAlakoa Street

MAIN-492-Ji- AIN

A

v

Oprorn Hllo

Tro

HQK01ULU

-- - AHD -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
llaui Lanai and Molokai by

Ww -- - Telegraph

-

ii

aa pjac

CALL DP MAIN 181 Thati thi
Honolulu Offioe Time a atod money
saved Minimum oharfie 92 pel
message

UOIOLOLDICB U4GQ0I BLOC
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Hoaldlue In Honoluln

MONPArT SEPT 12 1904

LOCAL GOYBRNiEHT

The silenoa observed by the Re-

publican

¬

papers in roRord to local

self government for tbe dfferent isl-

ands ia very iignificnt Of course

- there is a plank in the Republican

platform in which the party pledges

itself to County Government and

the Republican campaign rpeakora

are of oonrse ardent in their protes ¬

tations of sincerity in regard to the
polifj of local government But
through jt ell rota a notp whioh

eaaily indicate what way the wind

is blowing The real bosses of the
parly have no intention of giving

the Territory a government by coun

ties if tbey possibly can help tham
selves And yet this matter is tbe
most important issue in the cam ¬

paign Pledge before on election
re of course einpy word t a rulr

and the rotors uve been fooled

snore than oncp fxpresscd their
indignation in strong words and

then gone to the ballot box next

time to bo foolpdsome mora

The moneyed men in the Repub-

lican

¬

party do not want County gov-

ernment

¬

because anything iu be

line of taxation is an abhorrence to
tliem The people at large want tp

buy a word in tbe management of

t jir local affairs and they should
express their will plainly on election
diy by oestlog their vote only for

mm whom they feel flaured will

KluDfl for County Ant whioh no

Supr m Cpur however pilling
Mid norattv dating can knock out
Cn rtich men be mind in tbe Re

publiuau racks Are the men put

JnWesfmaaum

frirward by that parly not tacitly
pledged to the money barons to en ¬

deavor to defeat the County Act to
thwart the will of the people by

either openly opposing any County
Act or at least mutilato any not in-

troduced

¬

in the same manner ai
happened Inst session T

For those who wish for local self

government it will fully be to trust a
single Republican candidate even if

otherwise a good man The Republ-

ican atnnd for the classes only while

the Democrats represent lbs whole
people The peoe want local self
government the olas8os do not

Of course the Republicans will
point to the County Act commis-

sion

¬

whioh is supposed to prepare
an invincible County Act but con ¬

sidering that the commission was

oppointod by the Governor it is not
reasonable to expect that au Act
emanating from such a body will
hold water The Territorial Govern ¬

ment ia not anxiouB to commit sui-

cide

¬

by supporting a County Aot
whioh does away with the cabinet
Rest assured that uo man likes to
relinquish any salary or power he
holds least of all Mr Governor
Carter and hie official family And
there are no oircuit judgeships avail-

able
¬

as a sop for ex treasurers or
other members of the family

Those who were opposed to an ¬

nexation were consoled with the
promise of local self government
instead of the old centralized gov-

ernment
¬

and the prospeots of auoh
American institutions as municipal
ities and counties njade annexation
less objectionable to many men es
peoially on the other islands who
were tired of contributing heavy
taxes mostly for tbe benefit of Ho
nolulu Ten years have passed siooa

annexation and yet our friends on

Maui Hawaijaud Kauai are paying
the streets of Honolulu paying tbe
wages of our numerous local govern
mentofoials and contributing to
our Governors entertainments and
offiolal jollifications But as sure as

Governor Carter will not be Presi-

dent

¬

of the United States so Bureis
it that we will never get local self
government from a Republican Leg
islature in connection with a Re-

publican
¬

Supreme Court

TOPICS OF THE DM

VV- -

If we were as safe insetting to
Waihiogton as is Charles Notler wa

would forthwith let a contract fvUh

a real estate agoul for a building lot
on the banes of Salt rjver

News fronuMatli ndicte8ythat
the Governor will lft treated to a

answers hiacpitgh

Wo are glad to learn that the
governors report to tbe Secretary
pf Interior which will balor
warded tomorrow is Jgilt edged
Thot ia the only goverumpnt pa ¬

per at present which can bo classed

Tbe executive committee to ¬

age the Republican campaign on

Maui iB oomposod of Mr H P Bald
win nnd one direct or em ¬

of bis each district And
then you hear tbe Republicans cry
out against bosBism in politics I

PASrtMiRWwM

Sprlngi tn the meanwhile both
armies will have been tremendously
reinforoed and It may be expected
that the first battle of the new year
will be between the largest armies
since the days of Xerxes

Hearsts barrel in Hawaii existed
only in the imaginations of persons
who hoped to get some of it If the
fosts oould be brought out they
would probably show that Mr
Hearst spent about fifteen cents in
place of 2500000 on his campaign

According to our information the
Home Rule delegation ia trying to
bac3 up the Home Rule party on

the island of Maui and prevent
fusion with the Demoorats but the
Mauites decline to brace On
Maui fusion has already taken plaoej

The const papers have just dis
aoverud that American nurses are
not wanted in Japan Ab rriuoh was
eaid in the Advertiser months ago
The Japanese propose to manage all
their ooncerns without foreign help
and as thy know how there ia co
occasion for outsiders to complain

Advertiser
It is beyond comprehension that

thi Coast popro do not know
where to no toWget their informa ¬

tion regarding Japanese war proi
grama Tbey should certainlykuow
by this time that Walter GSniitb
of tbe Advertiser isdireotingtho
movements ofhe Japanese arrny in
this war j

irThe morning rress thinks thatf ithe Legislature should bemade to
contain a majority of lawyers Why

A J- - - 2i
wethotlght there were enough law- -

jidiq unuKiUK uu fcu uo auuuiiiiBbia- -

tion already The last fc iparience
with lawyers in oonneotonwith tbe
County Aot a miserable fail
ure THey lbaded the bill with
dynamite nod the thing ex

tplodedi as soon as it reaches tbe
Supreme Court v What is most
needed in tbe Legislature it
tirfe dayman witb common hotee
sense and o knowledge of what the
people want Suoh men can be de- -

pdnded upon to pass laws that will

not only hold water but will give
i

aatisfaoti90to everybody
f -

Good news has been received at
Demqoratis headquarters from the
other Island where the ranks of

the Democrats are daily increasing
The Hawaiians realize that the
position of the Home Rulersjs un ¬

tenable and when the choiceis be ¬

tween the Democratic and Repub ¬

lican parties there can be no doubt
that all true intelligent Hawaiian

will flook to tbe standards ofthe
first named Be earn to register be
sure to mark ho ticket rightly on

ohampagpe dinner etlfahiku Ob eleotion daykoud before fverytbing

for ourNhiku eboreB I And Elsho bnware p the cprnjpt mfithods used

tbe

man

indirect
ployee

proved

indiscriminately by the agents and

topis theRepublioao party Do not
allow government obtlnjnf8to threat
on or bluff- - act straight end upright
in your polltipal work and expose

fearlessly any attempt of crooked

uess pn tbe part of the Ripublloans

iu that maqner When royalty travaljecj on Maui in

in

of

daya gone by it was always oooqrd

ing to the papers given a most en ¬

thusiastic reception from the good

people of the fighting Island When
Robert Wilcox appesrad on tbe
soeue the same enthusiasm same
kind of luautad same press Botioas

were given only in different news-

papers

¬

When Prinoe Cupid shows

The Winter having eome no there himself on the festive island the
will probably be no fighting of im- - same program is repeated and now

portance in Manchuria until next that Governor Carter is there wo

read the glowlprj descriptions of his

enthusiastic rooeption If it was
not ttnkjnd and we are never unkind
to Maui we would suggest that
the enthusiasm ou that island Is

kept on tap more fur the sake of

the festive lusu whioh invariably
follows the arrival of any dis ¬

tinguished person than for the per ¬

son honored himself Prominent
visitor greatest merits aacording
to thi Maui Code am that they nrn
a good and noble cause for a luau
Happy Maul 1

IADKE4 WELL

RECEIVED

flo Graejuad Re- -

mm mm
Open Arms

Cr
Tdo Democratic enqdidato for

Dolesato to Congress Col O P iAn
kea was well received hoio is the
least your cortospoudent can say
Upon ths arrival of the Kinau yes-

terday
¬

afternoon a committee of
welcome oDmistiug of Hoi Jno T
Baker ex sheriff of thii islandat
one time under tbe Monarchy with
David Ewaliko and Henry Westi
were awaiting bra arrival at the
Waiakea wharf As soon db hoUnd j

ed ashore they immediately escort
ed after the usual Lv ULA35 YACHTS
of meeting friends THG OWAR JAPANENE

cause of Democracy
to a specially hired lisok bedecked
with flags

No was made nor
even attempted
there anyway iu BUb ros manner
Which bespeaks ouccess for the

The hack being the only
one flying bunting of national col-

ors
¬

wassesn for miles around as it
wended its way around the oreeont
towards this town Col Iaukea was
driven direct to tho residence pf his
nephew Charlie Akau a stalwart
Republiean where ho put upduriog
his short stoy here and prior to go¬

ing to Puna this moromgj
Ho opened hia nampaign here

las t evening at the Hilj Hotel
grounas wnere n large orowu trjs
BBnibled to hoar Democratic truths
from the leading candidate It was
a good meoting and several roneiife
spepoheswerd made by other speak¬

ers
I Hankahi

Summary of Parkers Life

1852 May H Born on a
r i

farm
at Cortland Cortland county
2few York

18G1 Enrolled as a pupil in tlijg
district school at Cortland J

18611805 Worked on farm in
summer nud attended dfstrjoW
school dpnog th winter vr

18R5 Entered the Cortland
academy

1863 GroduUd from Cortland
aoadomy and besj ip tnaphing
aohool pt Virgil Cortlanl county

1803 While Uiohlug attended
normal sohoil iMV t

1870 Entered Albany Lnw
acbool 4

1872 Was graduated from Al
bany Lnw achon -

1872 Admittorl ts thn bar
1872Marriod Mary Sohoon- -

maker and bscntne olorlc and later
ajapoiatf li in iw arm oi
Schnonrnikor Hardanbarg

1872 Elected oork aMhp board
of suporriwrs of Ulster oouaty
NY

1873 Won his first big lawsuit
1877 Eleotel surrogate of Ulster

county r
1883 Ri eleoted to sam- - offloi
1885 Deolinad as

first assistant postmaater enaral
offered by President Cleveland
refused nomination aa lieuteoaut
governor of New York made
ohtirutsa of Deinosratlo state com- -

mitten
1885 Appointed Judge of IUq

Stale Supreme Court by Governor
Hill

1889 Appointed Judge of tho
newly formed eeoonct division of jlt
tho Court of Appeals J 1

1892 This Court was dissolved
and at request of Justices Judgo
Parkot was appointed a judge of
tho first division of the Appolate
court to fill vooancy caused t il --

nBs of Judga Barrett V

1897 Eleotodchie judge of the
Ooifrt of appeals by 60000 majority

-- 1904-0

Program
OF THE

NINTH GELSBRtlTIOM
OF

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

Saturday Sept 17

m HONOLULU v
GOHVBHCIHGl AT 930 A M

1 SIX OARED GG STATION- -
sujAT pv Jt

21SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE i i

3 LAUNCH
4 SECOND CIStVSS YACHTS

him formalities P
and

togjstherinthe

demonstration
butvnnthusiasrriwai

cause

HiloSept9lfl04

Lso

appointweut

1964
HARBOR

am

BAOBiJ1

oautaju3
SIXAARED SLIDING SRAT

A BARGE FRESHMEN

8 JUNIOR SIX OARED SLID
ti iSQ SEAV BARGE
9v JAPANESE SAMPANS SOUL- -

10PIVEOARED WHALllBOATS
No spoon oaTfl

U SIX PADDLE CANOE

v

12 SENIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING
SEATpATS

13 JUNIOR PAIR OAR SLIDING
BOATS t

i STEAMER BOATS
15 SAILING CANOES
16 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS aV

open to all No entry fees jk

All rowing races are to be govern¬
ed by tbo Racing Rules of the Ha-
waiian

¬
Rowion Association

raoea bj the Raoing Rules of the t
Hawaii Yaoht Olhb

Each entry shall inolud the name
of the boat or if it has none the
name of the person who enters it in
tbe race

Entries will open at 12 m Mon ¬
day Srtpl 12 1901 at Woods Shel ¬
don ICini Hti AHt nnri mill ntr
Thuraday Sopt 15 1904 at 12 m

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee O O Rho ¬
des W W Harris and W H Soper
or tho Secretary

A E MURPHY

b

i

SEAT

Jlaoes

yacht

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD jJV

Prom and after October lit next
oolleetions for rental of telephonss
will be made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
eubpsribera iu arrqsrs are hereby re-
quested

¬

to make settlement before
that date in order to faolHate theebftuge

A new Telephone direotory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone seryioe and tho sub-
scribers

¬

who have ohanged theirraldenoe or addreit ainoe the lastdireotory was issued are requested
to eoramunloatB with th ofSoe be ¬

fore the 5th of Optober 1904
Mutoai Teleiuovb Co Ltd

2915 td i

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUiha Streot near King Only small
osh payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAHSSAYIDGE QO
aoeHttwqitaut sjtK

If

JSMKSJ
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JjOOAT AND GrENTEIlATj NEWS

The Independent 51 oenti per
tnbnth

f-
Tbe bnndplayud on tho tracspoit

Thomss this tnomiug

Tonights concert by the baud
will be in Thomas square

V anted Two boys with or with-

out
¬

bicycles to carry nYvsppers
Call at this oBoi

Members of the Naiioual Guard
signed tbe pay roll yesterday for the
encampment in Junw

Only the Noeau for Kauai will
be the outgoing local steamer tear¬

ing port this evening

The Iroquoi Bailed fdr MidtvBy

Saturday night with fifty oaes of

luppliea for the cable station

News has arrived that S T Alex-

ander

¬

bf the firm of Alexander jfc

Baldwin died Suddenly today

Queen Liliuokalani has deftirredi
her intended mainland trip from to
morrowto the middle of next month

Fpur of the craw of thB Italian
cruiser PurHb which was recently
here dled from the fumes of explod
in BhellfiM Ghnmulpn A

HVTT
r fFor prices on certain

tfeooBsaries call on Harry Roberta
Beretania street near Palama June
tiou- -

U r
Onntjriteter Ootober i the Hutu

al Telephone Company vjill colject
its rutqi monthly in plaaerof quarter-
ly

¬

See uotioa elsewhere in tbia

B R Adams will stand forhoRe
publioan ripmfpation fortheVenato
Ho will run in the uiaventioni Satur ¬

day night as a representative of the
IJifth Diatriot i f

This beine boiler aleaniba week
IntaHnthe Likelike will be a day

lnnvincr Sho leaves Jmorrpwion
her first trip and Thursday next

her second fron a i

The Sonoma Wilbbe dutf early to- -
lmorrow fronrtfie Colonies on her
way to San Francisco The Sierra
will fall duo ou Wednesday from

San Francison
fciH I

The Home Rule leaders and spell-

binders

¬

are now on Maui they hov

i ing arrived there last Thursday
night by the Mauno Lda frotn Kona
They are now touring thaislaud

i i

Entries for the races on Regatta
Day were opened at Woods Shel-

don

¬

91 King street at 12 oolook to ¬

day and will close Thursday Sept
16th See advertisement in this is

Bue
r

Manuel Petsrs kept a Ranff of
twenty messenger boys in tbe door¬

way of Wall Nichols Company all
of last night so as to get them in

line at 9 oclock this morning for
ftiskets to Said Paths

Attorney T MoCants Stewart will

leave by the Sonoma tomorrowfor
the Mainland where be will baone
of the campaign orators p stump

t the country uuriuu mo iiejiu- -

tial campaign

Hulimoku on old native employ-

ed

¬

for years at tho Hawaiian News

Co was drowned in the surf at Ktl- -

kis place in WsiUiki yesterday
He is said to have been intoxicated
ivhon faa entered the water

WHliamGreen Jr son of Wra

Grseo now an oleotrio car motor- -

man dod this forenoon aRed 23

yoors at the ioidpqee of bis uupla

S W Maoy Kalihi waona The
remains are at the Hondlulu Un- -
deitaiiing parlorr from which

plaoe tbe funeral will tko pla p

at 10 tomorrow afternoon inte-m- -

ent to bo at Pearl City Cemetery

Now Better lualiUed to VotBj

John Edward the one time crinV

inal who was exposed in nu indicti
mant he assisted in finding againtt

F J Testa he being a member of the
last Territorial aA Jury present

od himself for registration last Fri ¬

day and was allowed on produolng

an executive pardon and restoration
to civil rights Now hes all rightj
bis good friend Geo Carter aided
by Andrews and Peters have made

him so

aamm

The Leagua Games

Tho lack of appreciation by the
Trustees of tlio Lialrae of the
work performed by the newspiper
men and the gaherous apace given
by The Indbfkndent and other
papers to the League games seem ¬

ed to have tobdhed the newspaper-
men

¬

and papers for this paper and
tho most popular evening paper
wi hheld their usual lengthy notes
and comments on the Labor Day
game and tho Tiser omitted its Sa-

turday
¬

morning notice As a con-

sequence
¬

the smallest crowd of tho
anaou was present at last Satur-
days

¬

Laguo eerioa The patrons
present howevor had an interest ¬

ing afternoon oauted by tho oloie- -

nojs in play of the Mailes MarinesJ
and the Punahous ic tbe first game
and ihd music of tho everjreJoDme
harjtrtliit cheated up tlrpeo dis ¬

heartened by thoalump of tho Elks
ioHtjoecond game

auniNEs s roNAUon

This first gamo vvna called late
iA it i u uU1M3BU IIIIUUICB ilUUt IUU UBUaiblulDi

TheT Punnbous wont to bat and
faced the favorite Hampton in
the box For aix intiingo the scorer
give the collegians ciphers tbe bat
tery work of the Morides Hamp-
ton

¬

and Roberts being tho special
cause of their noutallying Desha
in tup box for the Punahous proved
himself able to deliver the gdod
and lor turna inmnga tus Marines
went in aud out lathe Ath Ran I

went out on a pretty running- - catch
by Ahrens Daha gave Shetwnod
oifi in the neck thatBi nt bim to his
bate Delorieatruok out Jt lopked
like a cipher inning agaiabut for a
butting in together of left and
centor the collision causing Mc
Namoras hit to b muffed and
Sherweod1 baroo home llo other
run wao made although McNamara
tried to butt in for odq but failed
In the 6th the Marines pldkedup
wo more tolliee made on errors of

CJampbell aud Steero In the 7th
the Puns made figures od their
cypherated spore placing two to
thsir credit on a go cd hit by Ah- -

rens and a wild tnrow oi SnerwoTd
la the 8th the Marinas got ono more
tally by error of Desha and hit by
McINqraara it Jooued to be all
day1 with the Puns but thej man ¬

aged by pure good play to get in
two runs three they should have
had if Campbell bad been coaohed
properly and if it were not for tbe
heady play ofHampton in keeping
MoCorriston on 3rd whenthat run-

ner
¬

anxiously desired to arose the
plate Hamptons play here was
Great The game thus stood tied
four each but the tenth gave noth-

ing

¬

to the Puns aud the Marines
scored tho winning run on error of
Steero

elks vsii A o

Everybody was agog to fee the
play that these two teams were go ¬

ing to put up It was a life or
doath proposition JQxt tho IJlks
while tho ft A 0 wre on tfpsfy
street any way And this wia how
it luppoced
The baud pluyed up and Zim has

oame
Into the bx to pitch the gome
A frefiHhRi oat and a shaven faei
Madeqiaudiu tlo el of the

pitohera plooe
f H

Ensue was up hu hit far afield
Then otolq to 2ai for Bob threw

T rWildt
Gleason cama next and swiped the

poaoh
A little too high for Oy11 Ruseels

reach
Jim TTillinms hit harditlto pitchers

hands v
But Gleonou had Claudie in meeaiio

bands
Until Eubuo got home on JZ sins

bad throw
Then a uiuff of RusseUs made Elks

r thinkwowl nJ
Alt Williams put the battery on tup

bum
For ho swiped the sphere sending

two men home
Not an Elk had a voice nor a smile

on phis
Eve a tbe genial Paul could but say

imaiOTwliijW

Vatizt
The innings ended with H A C 4

Andleminine deers voiced No no
morel

Well the Elks thoy came they trid
they went

Although Russell and VVilder show--
ed good intent

The Hods ran against Ztma style
And Claudie made good for a little

while
Both evened up in tho next time

That is Sons got i and the Elks a

And so it wont ou spaae forbids de- -

-t- ail
The winners feltgood thB losirs

lik0llweil
The oooro at the finish Bhowed Hons

eleven
v

While 5 was all tho Elks were given

FG
Xurton Kills Himself

The following information con-

cerning
¬

a former Maui boy comes
from San Francisco Call of Sept 1

A telegram received here yester-
day

¬

from Manila announced that
Second Lieutenant Fitzgerald S Tur
ton Twenty second United States
Infantry bad oommitted suicide in
ihe island of Mindanao Tbe mes ¬

sage gave no reason for his
and his friends iu army

circles here ate at a loss for an ex-

planation
¬

of his rash act
Lieutefaatr Turton was well

known in uis city whore it was
made knowjr yosterday that he was
engaged toTemarried to Mrs Don-
ald

¬
McLeane former wife of Doctor

MoLeane of thB United States army
from whom she was divorced several
months ago- - Mis McLeane is now
residing with herrtwo children in
Mill Valley where sho was apprised
ptyLieu tenant Turtona suicide late
yeBterdavAShe admitted that she
waa betrothed to the lieutenant and
had planned to jonhim inMaoila
next May when they wereo be mar
rjed The nowspf his death came
as a ooveie ahooko the fair fiancee
iLieulenaoft Turton waa a native

of New Zealand in the army ha
rose from the ranks to the position
qf a commissioned offiooYV He first
met Mlra MoLearieesrly this year in
theFast whiltfhe wss visfting
friends and latlr he showed her
much attention after she and hVr

fiusbanq nad eaparated JJr Mc-

Leane
¬

became arfjlictudtarrink and
was finaliy forced outjOthe prmy
owing to bis arrests on aoharge pf
theft Througii thd egorts of hie
wife who is art attractive andacoj
oompliBhed biiioetto McLeane was
saved from going across the bay
but oventuall waa sentaaoad to a
short term in the County JaU

1 ir
A

Datriot Court Doings

Most of todays cafes with which
the oslendftrtfwas twaighted down
wora inebriates Them were a dozen
of tbem ten of whom were atsprof d
the usual fine of 3 and costs each
two being noils prossed Two casta
were postponed that of W Kahanu
for assault and bittery on Mo Ka ¬

hanu to tomolrrpw Bnd that of Pak
Ohee for false imprisonment to
Wednesday David Karnai for ap
attempt to commit rape on Mrs Liz ¬

zie Naone was nolle prpseed and bo
T A lL I 1 IHOD UBU UUilUll u UDJUUH 1UU UBV- -

tery on Obnka wj
TbTeparteate were made siDce
tiir lay o parties rellirg liquoy

without Hoon6e8 Iu one case that
againEtYou Ohong who pleod guilty
arid was fined 100 and 1 qostg
which bo paid bf jolog Jet out of
custody ou depositing aaofa bail iq
tbe same amount The other two
M Souza and M Vierra bad their
Oises go over to Wedneodoy Tty
are out on hail

mOS L1KDSAY

f Manufiiuttf Jeweler

Gall aud Inspect the beautiful snrl
US3IUI display oi tfoods
onts or fopetonl and

Pro
meat

I iwa
a use adorn- -

awnarwwpMMtffcrtnriMwiftimiH

BSIIIIIBIIBBIIHiSIBBfPliBSsSIBIBIBslsBHBBBBWMBIH

WI 1 1 Yff JL ill n w wl f Wto

It spreacJ s fcirtlierCovers most surface3Liist loxlgest
HSTe ver cracls peelsOlxaJUsis or rxilos orT

ne racinc
SolaFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Ess S Sfc
1

r

P 0 BOX 836

18

fflEj ff

JTOIT
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V

It ia perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction J7o deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Oft

ToleDhono Main 45
i

2Horno Slaoar
i

i i

South St tfsnt Kawainhao JJono

All worh guaranteed Satiofooti
given Ho rpmi dolirored aadtskei
ntat T l Blue 3Un229- -

rdIV ALAMfiDAi 5pjr JJamormo
Raf nRcrator An estza fsjjiply
of Gropea ApploaiLomonBraDgej
Limes Nuta Eajains Colery Fresh
Oalsnoa Cauliflower Bbubavb A3

naicgua CubbcKo Eastern nid 0li
lornia Oyators iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders j

M Boos- --Halr1ty1 p
-- a and California Crocuj

tecw 1lace ycuv orders early
pvotapt delivery

OAMFOB1IU FBUXT MARKET

jtwWwiatw

Hardware GsD Ltd
agents

SOiTOMA

English Bloateife
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Clieeee

ipriup Butter

Metropolitan

LTD
FiX REGHIX

TELEPHONES MA1H 2A 92

t
U-

m

MWIEIS
OLATES

J TTITTMVT nnjpjcvjcoja xujjax
V

- Sole Agtnls for Hawallanlslanu1s

Latest Ideas Fnflge Molasses Briti

St Loafs EiposiUon Golfers

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lewem Cooke bldi

mu xwo elephone8 240

mamFrfW

SOYEARS
EXPERIENCE1

Thade Marks
Designs

CopvnlGUTs Act
aofohb jcnnin n eiolcli nnil OoscrlMInn mqulrkly usccrtulii our oilnlou frca itIicHilt an

Invention ta probnblyjwtontnMo Conimunlc
tloiUHiricllyconuJentfttl HANDBOOK onlatenUsunt iroo oiliest nizeucy for ucutlun uatonts

1iitenu taken tlirottuU Muiut A Co recclro
few Utvr 11UUUUB VUUTKv iU IUU

Scientific JWtericari
A hin30mc7 nillRlrntAd Uivelclr Tnrrrnf W

culuttqii of nui BilontlUq ttriml Icrma 11 n
imuri frtur montU6 II Soldbyall newedcalorn

WM St Co3BBa New York
Uwiicli Ofllon 2S V B-t- WaabinstottSi C--

IP J TSSSFA

tbrotsiry Pit3llo
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IS TRUE
TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and Hi

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT FLEDG ED ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are

-- f

BwlneM Carte
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Rial Estate AasN
BSTHAOTOB AMD OP TlXLEB

Loams
Bbnts

Block Merohant Street

AUiHN A

Im LCKBMB AMD OoAL AW

0

All Kinds

Queen Street

KEXTOOK BOX

Gobse Expbess

Bing Mala 176

KAf AOBBB OF LAND BIN OB
Wfi
JUwali Apply to

n JtOEBlfl K
ealXttato Agent

v

SO ZiXY

Eukui Lone Fob
lawlotf glwtt on 1 1801

apply to
741 B3TATB

VOX 1AXX

ywlniimiiii

TO

1V7UU tanu Street 89 yean
tuio Preaent net inooma 390 pi
month Apply to

4 A OO

IiOIB VOX BAZiX

t

nn LOTS at Kalibi 50x100 ft
AU baok of School
and Kalibi Road

For full per
Bonallv of

at th offloa of Mer
ihaul St or to

2876

OutspoK
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents

DffiJLIVHlREir yStSHl

MOBSMAN

SEAMJHEB
NxaortyLtzv

Collboted
OampasU

BOBINBON

jDbaL3IB1
BnitDWa MaTBBIALB

Honolulu

WALLiCE JiGKSOf

BBEAKraaBAadian

Telephone

JOE AJLim
SUQendWOat KamaeeNorttonB

KBOHOKAliOLJ

KenhamanaBtree

Pfamieon
Jsnuary

iottotnu
KAIQIjANI

Alftflft LEA8EHOLDONBEBE

WILLIAMSAVIDGB

Kamehfemnba

particulars inquire

4BHAHAM FERNANDEZ
Prnanripz

Niferoandez

B N BOYD

SOBVMOB AMD REAL EjTATB AOBM

ISO
Offloe Bethel Bttue over the Hew

Model Bectaorant

H R HTTOHOOOK

ArroBKKT at Law

lj

Office Merchant Street Oartwright
Building -

1474 tf

A M SKFODXAI M W ALVU

KBFOIEAI AXitna

ArroBNBia-AT-LA- W

Offloe Wailuku Maui

HDMTJND H HART

NOTABT PDBUO AMD TirWBITBB Oo
TITAMOEB AMD SlABOHBR M

BtOOBDB

So IB Kaahnmana Btreeb

HKNRTEiHIGHTON

ATTbBHBT-AT-LA- Wt

Southwest corner Fort and King Sti
Honolulu T Hy- -

BollUUr Drag Co Ltd

Dboos and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortlSt Tel Main 49

F J TESTA

I

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

1v

Month

H

tSf

J IV

4

LIMITED

AGENTS FOft
Wbstbbm Suoab BtrnciMO Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal
1

Baldwim LoooHoriTE Wobis Pairi
delphia Pa

Newell Umitemal Mill Co
ManufacturerB of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PABArrw Padjt Compami Sam
FaiNOIBOO Dal

Ohlandt and Compant Sam Fbam
oisoo Oal

Paoifio Oil Tbambtobtatiom Co
Sam Fbamoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABiEfTO
Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Difltributorfl for thp Ha1
Wftiian Territpryl

FAtasncora Arrived

Par Btmr Olaudine Sept 11
from Mau ports Mrs H P Bold
win MiiB0 Baldwin H P Ilatd
witi S A4 Baldwin Mrs G M
Rolph and child R Oatton B
Williams L K Smith J W
Sprlngnton O L Gilmore MraS
Kit and 2 children Mia E Oum- -

miugs Miss H Gilhus M Rosen
berg W H Engle H W Senear
and wife J L Pa Miss G K
Nua Alias Julia Aimoku Mrs A
Waikoloa P Kauabikaua and
wifp E Kennedy J Jorgonsen A
Taylor Misi Taylor Mlis Irene
Aiken Mlaa Snow Mrs A A Bray
mer 8 Nowlein Miss Dow D Ka- -

rlamakani Ghas Gay
Per atmr W G Hall 8pt 11

from Kauai ports E 0 Brown
Willie Holt CHto Davies Geo
Davies A Gartley Miaa A Soren
Bon J W Farwell Mrs T Soreh
on Miss E Bishop A F Ewart

tHarx Schemow S Tanaka G
fFugiaawa Chang Poo Luag and
35 deck V- -

THOS LINDSAY

Maaufacturia Jeweler

and inspopt the beautiful and
uieful display of goods for pros
anti or forpersonal use and adorn
ment -

rw Bnildine 580 Fort fitKxrt

A Fernandez S Son
Importers andDeaIers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stores Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Mercban- -

dise
v z y
0 iVrivlf

rtX 3tey
I-

TKADE MAKK V

any

Call

3STos 44itolSO
KING- - STiES EET v

Betieen Htroanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOQK
Telephone

BOX 748
Main 189

HONOLULU

Brace Waring Co

Kqu KiiSiie uiinks

lOIJ ortBt nrttin

RnrrniKQ Tjnra
w

rv
P O

-

ftA

l- -

HOUBB8AITD LOTQAKQ
ILAHIMB aroBAi

MP Bartlsi Mlhln to dlipoat ort 0
JihwlnlT

John--Tavis- er

Horse Eftiosan

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
rof T lBlue 81482299--

Wro 6 Irwm
IiIKIXXBl

Win 0 Irwin -
Joint 1 RrrcckeU
W Jt OlffimW --

II M Whtlttcy Jr
Itldlinrd Ivers
A C Lovckln

v

- Trtsldcnt Manager A

Kitst Vice President
Second Vlce 1renldent

i-- Treasurer
Hjrreturv
mudltor

SUGAR FACTORS

ins

ABai or sb

Oceanic Stwucdship Coaif V

Of Ban Franclaco QfU

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Fori
Rentor Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

i

i For further particulars
5

ap-- 4r

ply to Jas HBoyd
2787

n

i

HAWAIIAN 4

For Ej vrytoociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS I

nre rjow putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases J

family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de jlivered at 125 f My j

For all empty boxes returned in 7
good olean oondition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid yLx

Every Family in the Islands
should have a cose of Soap at this
prjoe- - The best Soap made for the
Ktiohen and Laundry Tryst case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar K

Order from the Agents

M W McGhesney iSoos
Xjixnltd

I rf1 iV Queen Street

J

I0GK FOR BALUST

i

-- -

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Bait

BICmiUQ C0HB1CTID- -

FOB

C0B1L AID SOIL FOB 8LB

IbW Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notion

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with J U Mraiarrat Oar
wilght Building Uerohant SH

iwo if

VOS BAXiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT OK
Liliha Street near King Only email

iH

i

1
1

cash payment received Apply to
williambsavidge GOi

a06Uerokftt UlmC

1

i

i
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